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9mm the f;. Idmmmmtotch. I be KIND TO YOUR SISTERS 1 JeoitfJeted of a good sarin with a neat two--Charlemagne and his paladins, of all that Sec. U. All laws and clauses of la
inconsistent with the provisions of Ifcljctfftortl)Statc Bouse on it. Cor. Cinctn- -THE Cis beautiful in the annals of chivalry of

1 BBBaSrW merctal.TUflNSTA1 act art suspended until the first day of

January, Anno Domini, eighteen hundred
If brothers and sisters wonld bat

ie how sadly and regretfully they will. sK..
. .

Hnusiren wiiut BT

Editor and Proprietor.
in future life, tolns; ot tbose little NEW STAY LAW.

From the WeUern Democrat.

Northern View of (he SoBtb.

NORTH CAROLINA- - RESOURCES.

Mmiiu aid Minikq.tH
In our last communication wa spoke of

the probable extent of gold-bearin- g veins"
in this State. We now propose to an-- .

gallant knights and lair women the pe-

riod in which Gothic architecture took its
rise the age of Haronn al aschid and
of Alfred of the schools of Oxford, and
Cambridge, and Cordova of Venice and
the Republics of Italy of Otho the Great

and seventy one ; and Wit act shall
force from and after its ratification,
shall continue ic force until th its

nesees end bickerings to whichMs.. .
1 Our readers of every M to indulge if they could

bastion, who are in teres f. in .1 growth feel Inharp and bitter pangs they willhina or ni hckiption.
LNACT SUSPENDING THE CODE

OF CIVIL PROCEDURE IN CER-
TAIN CASES.

erioUrioii in the I m I

of January, eighteen hundred and
ty-on- e.

Panted March It, 1869.
and 1 1 ildebrand tbo heroic in of Spain thinking of unnecessary of spiteful pain

inflicted upon dear departed ones juven- -latiis of the Dlth- -a lcMw afkexbibilof the..300
.. 1.50
. 12,50

tne age of Alcuin of York, of Johu
olic ehurchNhrou m re Union :wer some ot the objections, raised oy

On Tut, payable in advanoe. ..bl,
S Coatl to on address,

Rates of Admitting.
oad forbear- -tM Kngena, tbo Atophi and Geber, 8cttot 1. The General Assembly offiutosoven nrov- -spitajists, to investing lunacy in goldj improvedthe ni-- 1Arabian as toooniers, tjf Laitpcand Works of ido enmet The all civillines. fort sreap alorian, 01 ousaae ium namnaarian races, eacu tjajwrrt' t

isisted by iHs assocftscopher,
1J US W SSSH highest is the A'j"J ST.hop of Haiti- - I

ft iJ la?ensts more to get the golW.n ft is worth."of Pvieenna, OtU'uido Arcttnn, ot Ulym- - ( Sea. 8. The ilgJTrjpfej
.rtr 1 chariotv. onniuinfr. a hMMost ItCV. Jljrtl.. wy angry reply,rsnore, " n s AiisirTpidorw, Thiophylactus,- - and Loo -- of the name of the Bute, be signed haVo OlTwelve lines of brevier 1 J inches length asir. m Ta. sf;tds over ittJk'tAof Baltimore extciJsWroiurce nes begets niwin, and tne circleNormans of the Lid of tbo building at within the walls, which were seventv-- llh th column or lew constitute a square of the Superior Court of tbe county bavt'oluiubia, and the UtM I'hMt might enjoy perpetual sunshine areSt. Mark's at Venice.facets notices will be charged 50 per cent Jfcuiuvlvuuia. itiaugeis to domestic peace andThe, rtjtancsUpn, however, is, was theMarker than the aboTerates. ViraL'. North C nolin.i, Son th UaroIinV

Hie estimated expense ctrwaimug tne
precious metals fiom different localities
in the United States is about Sal follows :

For every ' dollar produced by California
f 1.80 has been expended ; in Colorado.
Nevada and Montana, every dollar jf!

gold or silver has cost two dollars. And
what about North Carolina? Up to 1866,

society csjHsm age in advance of societyCourt orders, six weeks, $7, if the cash ac- -
Greofiria. and the i intern section of Fieri

nsanaidiistMii order. f 10 if it does not in the day of Pericles or Cicero T No one
who baa studied ancient history no oneObituary notices, over six lines, charged

do, and numbers ! i u diocese govern-
ed by as many L

The province of m. innai, hi nnderM advertisements. who has T sited I'ompcu or the secret mu-

seum at Naples, can hesitate to answer in we are told that she yielded 89,300,000To persons wishing to advertise for a Ion
ttase than one month the most liberal the affirmative. It was impossible that

terms will be given. those who even nominally rested their so
cial structure on the morals and the the

foet thfck and 100 high, frith 100 braxen,
gates. The temple cf Diana, at Ephesdst
4?0 feet to the support ol the roof. ' It
was a hundred yean in building. Tho
largest of the pyramids it 481 feet Ugh,
and 653 on the sides ; its bat covers el-

even acres. Tbe stones are about sixty
feet in length, and the layers are 908. It
omploycd 330,000 men in building. Th
labyrinth in Egypt contains 300 chambers
and twelve halls. Thebes, in Egypt, pre-
sents rains twenty-seve- n miles round, and
contained 369,000 cititent and 400 slaves.
The temple of DeJphot was so rich in do
nations that it was plundered of fifty mil-

lions of dollars, and carried away front,:
two hundred status. Th walls of Roma
were thirteen miles round.

ology of Augustine and Jerome andChrys- -Fran the Burst New Yorker.

PEACE AND PLENTY. ostom and Aibanamus whose law was
founded on the pandects and code of Jna

quiet. How easily all this might be avo-
idedbow eertainiV it ought to be 1 Tbe
'ol lowing extract from the American Mes-se9e- r,

give the exact idea wo would im-

press upon our young readers :

Boys, be kind to your sisters. Think
how man;- - things they do for you ; how
they love yea, in of all your iU-to-

or rudeness ; bow thoughtful of others,
Kr over ready to oblige them, to perform
any little office for them that lies in roar
power. Think what you can do for them,
and if they express a wish, be ready to
gratify it if possible. You do not know
mnch happiness you will find in so doing.
I never yet knew a happy and respected
man who was not in youth kind to his
sisters. ' There is a beautiful song which
ays :

"Be kind to yoar rfssws not mj may know
Tbe depth of true sisterly love,

The wealth of tbe ocean lies fathoms below
The ssrbes that sparkle kre."

Vanrr and fainter crow the echoes Discord tinian shouldanot have been superior to
the worshippers of Venus and Mars and

of gold. We feel sate m stating that Ke
total of all outlays for mining up to 1866
would not exceed 94,650,000. Thtrgrvet
a profit of fifty percent. And what makes
this difference between NortACarolina,
ice. ! The answer to this JsJsRogalion
is oar reply to the objection already men-

tioned. The capital actually Judu ion sly
approbated for mining hur averaged,
throughout the West, more than fifty per
cent profit. Fully two-third- s of all the
capital hitherto ostensibly raised for min-

ing purpose has been either consumed by
stock gamblers or thrown away by profli-

gate, incompetent agents, who have

ing jurisdiction to try the action, and nn-
der tfie seal of the Court, arid saaRfeavdi-rectc- d

to the Sheriff of the countylMBch
the defendant resides or may bo found.
It shall be returnable to the regular term
of the Superior Court of the county where
th plaintiffs, or one or more of them, or
the defendants reside, and shall command
the Sheriff, or other proper officer, to sum-

mons the defendants to appear at the next
ensning term of tbe Superior Court and
swer the complaint of the plaintiff, and
shall be dated on the day of its issue.

Sec 3. The officer to which the sum-

mons is addressed, shall note on it the
day of its delivery to him, and shall exe-

cute it at least ten days before the begin,
uing of the term to which It shall bo re-

turnable, and shall return it on tho first
day of tho term.

Sec. 4 The plaintiff shall file hit com-

plaint in the Clerk's office on or before tbe
third day of the term to which the action
is brought otherwise the suit shall, oo mo-

tion, be dismissed by the Court at the cost
of the plaintiff.

Sec. 6. Tho defendant shall appear
and demur, plead or answer at the same
term to which the summons shall bo re-

turnable, otherwise the plaintiff may have

Hercules the fenerations which nraetiaed
.flung upon the sir,

And we catch the answering music of the Na
(ion's chanted prayer ; the Eleusinian mysteries or gathered, a

Like a holy benediction on a prisoned soul's hundred thousand at a time in the splen-
did Circus of Vespasian to witness therelease gladatorial combats or the devouring of Mr. Lincoln on (

Com at length the sweet intonicgs of the delicate women by the wild beasts. And President Lincoln thought of political
blessed words of Peace. yet the waves had rolled back, wo alio

sought only mercenary ends. Corrupwe only contend that the grand current of

Archbishop John H. ii o il, the ohJc. t

prelate in the United States, and includes
the Stato of Indiana, Michigan and Ken-tacky- ,

divided info nine dioceses, with as
many bishops.

The province of New Orleans comes
next in ranking order. It is nnder Arch-

bishop Odin, and iucludrs the States of
Alabama, Mississippi, Texas and Arkan-

sas, making sis dioceses, with o bishop in
each. l jfjt

Tho province of Kew York b governed
by Archbishop Johu MeCfosky, the im-

mediate su cesser of tbe late Archbishop
Hughes. It extends over the States of
Now York and New .In er and the New
England States, and includes tea dioceses
and bishops.

The province of Oregon is nnoVi Arch
bishop I n in-- N. Bbuicbet, and numbers
five bishops and dioceses situated in Van-

couver's Island, Idaho and British Col-

umbia.
The province cf St. Ionia is governed

by Archbishop Peter Uichnrd Kearick,
the brother of tho lato distinguished Area-bisho- p

of Baltimore. Il includes Missou-

ri, Tennessee, Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa,
Kansas, Nebraska, Miuesota, Dakota,
New Mexico, Uofcrado,iArilbtia and the
Indian. Territory, with Ifteen bishops.

Th province of Sou Francisco embra

There are memory-plante- d willows o'er the human history was still running onward

venturers, known as carpet-bagger- s from
other States to tho South, availing them-
selves of the abnormal state of things there
to obtain the offices, may be seen ftmtha
folio w ing :

in a deeper and more earnest life.graves of missing ones,

For the sitters miss their lovers, and the moth

en mourn their sons;
Then came the outburst of the Crusades AN INTERESTING LETTER.

"Executive Mansion, Wsthe culmination of European chivalry
wild and superstitious enough, we admit,
but associated wifh many of the grandest

Bat the willows' sighing cadence is the softest vembcr 21, 1862. Dear Sir:
amurmuring,

tion, in ambush, seems to lurk in every
path ot human avocation. Truly, "The
groat want of this sge is men. Men who
are honest, sound from center to circum-

ference, true to tbe heart's corn. Men
whose consciences ar : as steady as the
pole Men who can tell the truth snd
look the devil right in the eye." Men
who know tbeir abilities and use them
according to the law of justice . Men
wbo live to bless the world and thus to be
blessed. We trust oar readers will not

uedy, bearer of this, has i

siou that Federal officersand most heroic sentiments of the humauAnd,we only heed their presence for the shad it itis,r
candidates forheart. Who even now can contemplate Louisiana may be set upjudgment by default, as it now allowed

in imagination those assembled banners Coneress in that State. In
of Christendom, with all the pomp of her-

aldry and war, without an emotion of ad
there could he no possible object to
an election. Wc do not particularly need
members of Congress from those States t

A Letter Heretofore Unpublished Written
by Benjamin Franklin.

Tbe Chicago Evening Journal says it
is indebted to C. B. Nelson, Esq., of that
city, for the privilege of presenting tbe
following beautiful and characteristic me-

morial o? Dr. Franklin to it readers ;

From Dr. Franklin to Miss E. Hubbard.
pHtLaDBXriilA, Feb. 12, 1756.

Dear Child: I condole with yoo. We
have lost a most dear and valuable rela-
tion ; bat it is tbe will of Ood and Nature

miring sympathy f And then A be lard

ows that they fling I

Bj the side of laughing waters, up and down

the fragrant mea l;,

Tel Use air may bear a whisper of a thousand
noble deeds;

But the snout and din of battle all have float-

ed far away,
And the song of air and waters is (be song ol

and Eloiso and the scholastic philosophy

by law.
See. The plaintiff shall join in the

demurrer or reply to the answer at the
same term to which such demurrer or an-

swer may bo filed, and the issues whether
of law or of fact shall stand for trial at the
next term succeeding the term at which the
pleadings are completed.

enable us to get Along with let
here. liat we do want it the

criticise this little digression from our
subject, and we will return to the ques-
tion under consideration.

Arnold of Brescia the Albigenses and
the YValdonses the learned Maimomdes si ve evident that the retoettthe Troubadours, and the Minstrels. Already, North Carolina has had her

of Louisiana are wflshsa t b Btkra OsT
ces the tales ot Caiitsnia and Nevada,tbe Universities ofand the Minuesinfi saining interests deteriorated in the minds

of many by th mismanagement or no-
Congress and to swsaJsee. 7. mat ail want or summon Inof the Rio Col

1 the forraa- -Paris. Pdti;i and oaiamauc; and all the territory cm

orado. It is governed civil actions now in tbe hands of tbe Sbcr-- 1 stitution, and that utherjlI ... r ., ,r .,; i. ii ti- - Archbishop Jot tbo build-- 1 management of those who have citherfmrntmrnftVM inonoi mo r,..gHsui amaracn
I;. Ji t raewnwcui bodies be laid aaidojalisaftjgH Lf 1 - Li p '7mS3mmmamr" " rHWUisfnyayaM i

si. ouIrHHf Prl and flW. XX .JtBHBIKoi , the maPfCtye come of ties own accord us repn- -
. i ..ii. j i n.r annit writs. tAssBBSMSsejm an mist ot men nere as renii swiiwiiusk swum, mmThere nre seven bona nnd fortv- -modern ler scorn- - sentatives of northern capital. Our ftSKone

liferTni i . .i i ..ij i - -Of a coming iJh"
seem to sing;

reallyactions Dcrcwiuis it I wviuu uuucitiww. 'eight bishops, will) foi trcd abbots, and rather an embryo state a prereaders will Mir testimony to the fact
Mined in which no final judgment hatpass Dante Giotto the invor.sn of

gunpowder Petrarch, BoccacciovjGroeff- - es have recent.three oioceses whos paration to living and man is not to,) at tho point of tbe bayonet, would be
disgraceful and outrageous f and won I abeen rendered, shall be placed by thethat not only (fib political and religous

progress of tbe South, bat also tho finan
the buds upon the branches sweetest bios

sqtnt prophesy, Jy died, nnd arc for f governed by
administrators. There also threearc Clerk on the docket of the Superior Court

at the next ensutntr terra, and the plead

rey unauccr, Hicklifie, rrossart, Van
Eyck the revival of Greek literature in
Italy and so we come to the fifteenth

member of Congret nor I would cast my
vote against admitting any such man Ion.cial recuperation, has been greatly reAnd tbe blooms will breathe of ripeness in an

pletely born until ho is dead. Why, then
should we grieve that a new child is bora
among the immortals a member added
to their society f Wo are spirits. That

thousand one hundred 'and eighty-thre- etarded by men who have sought only toearly ing in such actions thafl be conductedcentury. Has not society advanced f build themselves np upon the ruin of oth according to tho rules prescribed in thisI .limine p: ii

Daring the past year the mortuary list bodies should be lent to ut while theyBut now we reach a grander age ; and crs; roon wbo nave no reputation norWhere the plowman tarns his furrow there act Prodded, Thall all civil actions inincluded three bishops, forty-nin- e priests can afford as pleasure, assist us in acquirtbe first great name is that of Leonardoare promises of grain, which issues have been joined thall standand thirty-seve- n mcmbdrs of religious cr ing knowledge, or in doing good to ourda Vinci, the sculptor, architect, painter,
credit at the North. Such men have
some how (we cannot solve the mystery)
gained access to Northern capital, have for trial at Spring Term, 1869. ProvidedFor the plowing and the sowing they shall ders, men and womeA There are 3,969 feilow Creatures, is a kind and benevolentengineer. He reach also the age of print further, that issue of law or fact whichnot be all in vain : act of God. When they become unfitregularly built (f, not ircludinging, and tbe establishment ot post-offic- es squandered it for their companies, accom

And tbe faith that trusts a kernel to the keep tin. 96 hospitals,chapels or ruibsioni have been joined m pursuance ot laws and
ordinances heretofore passed and knownpushed nothing, and then reported "no for their purposes, and afford us pain in-

stead of pleasure, instead of an aid be
in England ; and near the close ot the cen
tury the discovery of America.

Toon, wary truly, 'm
A. Lijjcols.

Hon. O. F. Shepley."
It will be recollected that Louisiana

was practically reconstructed at an early
day under Mr. Lincoln's auspices, an elec-
tion held, and members of Congret ehov

ta j but bit party never admitted tho
members, sod finally ignored the Stato
government.

The civilization of to-d- w fa fas fbr
ripened fruit of the labors of all past age.
So th labors we do in our turn shall bear

nd the other build- -32G orphsa asylgold to bo found," or "the expense of
a "Stay laws" thall be considered as

ing of the sod

Shall an hundred fold receive ifcfrora the open

band of God I

iuga used as collaIt was at the beginning of the sixteenth procuring it is great that it will never semiuariot
Wut 1,900. Tbe

come an incumbrance; and answer none
to the intentions for which thoy were giv having been illegally joined, and J! suchand other

ut three millionCatholic population isWe believe wc speak advisedly when en, it is equally kind and benevolent that
a way is provided by which we may get

century that tbe greatest Work of architec-
ture which probably ever existed was
built the church of St. Peters. And
this was the glorious period of Italian art

actions shall be placed upon tho appear-
ance dockeu at Spring Term, 1869, by
the Clerks of tho Superior Courts, and the

eight hundred thousand!we say there arc a thousand gold mines In
North Carolina that, with proper manage In the city of St LotfiTlnd throughout rid of them. That way is death. VVe

the State of Missouri there are now overthe age of Michael Angelo, Raphael, ment, would each pay titty per cent divi
one hundred churches, six lit course of

pleadings therein thall bo made up and
issues joined at such term as provided in
this act, unless in any county tbe time of
said term shall have passed, in which case

fruit in a higher civilisation fordends annually on 725,000.
ourselves prudently, in some cases, choose
a partial death. A mangled, painful limb,
which cannot be restored, we willingly
cut off. He that pluck out a tooth parts

(Jorreggio.
But we have now arrived at the Rcfor

If Our faith lias special blessing, it is surely

granted here,
For we walk in utter blindness through tbe

changes of tbe year :

Wa may plant in human weakness, with a

, . hope of bounteous yield ;

Bat tbe blessing of tbo Master resteth on each

planted fie'd 1

erection, about twenty luapcls, one hunThere is another difficulty opposed to generations.
nation Has European society advanced dred and sixty-nv- e pru its, six make reli-

gious institution, thre i literary institu-
tions for young men, twenty parochial

AGRICULTURAL.with it freely, since th pain goes with it;since Lnthcr entered Worms, or X w ingle
the quick success in mining in North
Carolina. The impression has become
very general that the gold-bearin- g ores

such action shall be placed upon the trial
docket at FaR term, 1869.preached tne open Hibleaturtcb T And and he that quits tbe whole body parts

with all pains and possibility of pains andhere our naraative brings us to tbe modern For the Old Xorth State.
8UGAR FROM SORGHUM.

are principally sulphurets, and are so re
fractory as to be absolutely unmanage

schools with 7,500 pnpip attending them,
two hospitals, four orphan asylums, shel-
tering nine hundred orphans, three benev

system ot hurope.
MISCELLANEOUS. able. Our observation has taught us thatAnd the mam question under discussion

Mr. Editor : Until within the last

diseases it was liable to or capable of ma-

king him suffer. Our friend and we are
invited abroad on a party of pleasure that
is to last forever. Hit chair was first
ready, and bo has gone before ns. Wo

now confronts us ; is the Europe and Amer

Sec. 8. No tale of any property, real
or personal, under executions issued from
any Court in this State, shall bo valid to
pass title, unless the property, whether
real or personal, shall bring three-fourt-

of the value thereof, and on return of such
executions the sheriff or other officer shall
make return of the amount bid for tbe

while there is, in North Caaolina, a vast olent and charitable ins t rations, and eleven
female religions institu Wns.

.
year or too, it hat been maintained andica of y in advance of the Europe of
believed, that it was fm possible to make1 here are in the en y bf St. Louis twen- -

From the Bichmond Enquirer.

f WHAT ABOUT THE FUTURE ?

M It la extremely natural, we suppose

ihe days of Lous XIV. and Queen Anne
amount of tho sulphurets, or pyrites, of
copper and iron, there is also what seems
to be an inexhaustible quantity of free chrystalised sugar, from the juice of thocould not conveniently all start together ;

Chinese Sugar cane, a it it commonly
t eix Catholic church. I, most of which
havo tv. o resident elcrtjfsiin attached to
them, and seven chapcM wbcro religious
service is held.

that men in the South should take a om
and why should you and I be grieved at
this, since wo are soon to follow, and we

gold in quarts and oxydutcd base metals.
Again, we have concluded, after various called. But within the hut year, R bat

been fully and satisfactorily demonstratbre view of the .world's future, and cry
know where to nnd him I

same, and whether tbe amount was equal
to three-fourt- h of such value.

Sec. 9. 1 ii order to ascertain the value
of the property exposed to sale, under the

oat that all experiments of self-gov- r m Throughout this Sta and indeed all Adien, my dear, good child, and believe
successful experments with the sulphuiet
ores since wc came to North Carolina,
that the pyritical ores of this State areneat have failed. We have seen such that I shall be, in every state, your affec

preceding section, it shall bo the duty of
over tbo country, new churches and other
buildings, intend. 1 eitlur lor religious or
educational purposes. Eta in constant

" excesses committed in the United States
In the name of Democracy and in tbe name tionate pupa,

of tbe Pare apx CerS and the author
of the "Relapse" ? Or is society to-da- y

in advance of what it was in the middle
of the last century f We affirm and
with a little space could easily prove it
that it is immeasurably in advance moral-
ly of the age of George Selwyn, Tobias
Smollett, Laurence Sterne, Jiitharc! Brins-le- y

Sheridan, and that famous "White's
Chocolato House," where Chesterfield
nmed, to be succeeded by Gilly Williams,
Charles Townsend and Selwyn the
club-hou- se where, when a man fell down
dead at tbe door be" was,- - lugged in and

the creditor and debtor each to choose one
not as difficult to mansge as the more per-
fectly crystalized pryrites of the Western

ed, by Professor Lawrence W. Smith, of
Louisvitle, Kentucky, that very excellent
merchantable sugar may be to made; and
at trifling expense.

The machinery and process, baying
been patented are offered for sale by
Agent in different parts of the country.

13 EXJ. i RAXKLIX.
appraiser, who shall be a citizen of tbecoarse of erect, and . erf years adds'mines. 1 he gold is not as intimately as

Alluding to sedan chairs, then In fashionable use.
Ot iioerty me constitution wnicu we so
raaAlWrered so openly scouted that we

iltst mel disposed to give up, and say that
county in which the property it situated.sociated with the sulphur here as in several new eU'.;iees i,) i. ii: list. t

I 7

to examine and appraise tbo property toColorado. There are, however, some exof course, we are running the career of all OW TO SLAJ A GHOST. and l nave in intiouri- - r. me vearftco a etftVfman; died Hisrepublics sad drifting into impeiiai ceptions to this rule, bat wo give it as
opinion, that the ruh "jmWmmmiW 1

l.aviug sees the advertisement of1ism : and tbe history ot government is i an adjoining obanty, not long since,

be exposed to sale under execution and
shall certify such appraisement to the
sheriff or other officer ; and in ease such
appraisers shall not be able to agree upon
the valuation of any property, the v thall

his pro v rty and collectow liiiierisau the Aeents, I think, at Tarboro'. N.cable. There is ho doubt Rl our min ta in r .jsjbbi

aeries of cycles following each other from c on his life, and very Boon o-do farmer took rick and diedjets made as to whether he was desd or regard to tbe practicability of desnlpb u i - . a
after his decease, the rest of tbered and htted up her res

It does not cost more than fifty to sixty
dollars.

The Agent states, that good tnrar mav
ating the ores pyrites of North Caro-- 1 '

family which consisted of the wife and three choose a third person, and the appraisein a quite luxuncm rtylc. A lrienu
1 1u. j. w ii oceco is tci j poii jm: auu uvi ling, expressed some little surprise that ment of the three or a majonty at themexpensive. It is no secret, nor is it pa

shall be taken as tbe true value thereof,
be made to cost only six cents a pound ;
and that th Syrup of superior quality
will not cost more than 90 etc. nor gallon.

ented. Although a gentleman in Phi made thetPfiice anungi meats to soon
r the deeeare of Mr. . "Why

nldren, were much annoyed by what
Hey considered a ghost. This apparition
generally made its appearance about
midnight, when it was first heard, moving

and in case either party fail to make thedelnhia claims to have a natent. the writ

no. That we are in advance of that age
in material development is of coarse ad-
mitted.

And now will society retrograde f Shall
we lose what we have reached T When
Europe becomes democratic will it grow
worse I We say, No I The sea is agi-te- d

'ho waves run high they roll back
ut the fitfe is advancing.

We have no doubt the Saxons thought

it tnese statement; are true, and I bav
about in too garret of tbe bouse, from

(Ot favm to another none ever very good
notte'-evc-r to be very good.
Now we affirm that this "cycle" theory

is an extremely Incorrect representation
of tbe facts of history. There have been
constant fluctuations constant tumult
and agitations of the surface constant
advances and recessions of the waves
"bat on the whole the tide and main cur-

rent of history has been moving steadily
in one direction ; and we affirm that that
movement has without interruption from

the beginning to this day been from worse

40 better. The Babylonian monarchy
was probably the first seat of empire, al-

though tbe accredited ftronology of the

whence it descended a flight of stair and
wandered in the upper apartments of the

shouldn't I doit?" rerlied tbe practical
relict. "My hatband, , id man that he
was, is enjoying a glori us mansion in the
skies; and of course he withes me to be
as comfortable as posiMo here on earth."
Who snys that woman's faith was not
shown by her works I

no reason to doubt them, from my per-
sonal knowledge of Prof. Smith, and his
prc-emin- et attainments, as a scientific tad
practical Chemist ; doe it not hold out a
strong inducement to some of our more

will be responsible for ail damages recov-
ered by tbe patentee from any one who
may wish to use the process. Four ounces
of saltpeter and half a bushel of Char-

coal, all pulverised and mixed with one
ton of dry (pulverized pyritical ore will,
by two or three hoars roasting, completely
di sulphurate it. This roasting may be

house 1 his so frightened tne bereaved
family that they were about to "sell out,"all was lost when the Normans conquered

England, but they survived it and they and seek a home elsewhere, when a friend
from a distance came to pay them a visit,

energetic Farmers to Investigate the sub-

ject, and lead the way, ifpnmtjcahle, in a
business that may be profitable.

are about to settle with their conquerors.

choice, the sheriff shall make the selec-

tions ior him or them. Such appraise-
ment certified as before directed, shall be
returned by tbe sheriff with the execution
to tho Court from which it issued : Pro-
vided, That no proceedings under this sec-

tion shall prejudice the lien of any credi-

tor, or discharge the Sheriff from any lia-

bility for the safe keeping of inch propers-S-

ec.
18. That no property thall be sold

nnder any deed of trust or mortgage, un-

til the debts secured in said deed ot trust
or mortgage, are reduced to jndgmonts ac-

cording to the provisions of this act. r
Sec. 11. All executions shall be tested

effected in he or jv a plain turnsceaps, "Ah !" said a Sunday school teacher,
and to whom the condition of affairs was
related ; ugon which tbe visitor, being a By tbe way, Mr editor, have oar peoplewith iron plates on the top. Tbe oreScif-Edmcati- It-i- s surprising how "Garonne Jones, wot to you tinnk: yon man of considerable courage, expressed so soon forgotten the value of the Chinese

mnch may be obtained by devoting a few would nave been wstbeut your good fathomenta does not go back of about his desire of seeing tbe "ghost." Accord sugar cane, and the blessing of its syrup,
during the late war t when, at it known,

er and mother P "I s"rpo!M, mum,' saidhours each day to study, during a series400 B. C, while modern Egyptoloprists
of vears. Gibbon Droduccd bis rreat work Caroline, "1 suppose, as I should ha'elaim that that country was an establish- - it contributed to tbe support ot thousandsbeen a horphan."

ingly, wheo night came, ne poitci him-
self in tho room at the foot of the stairs,
and, being well armed, be patiently wait-
ed for the appearance of the "ghost." As

rather by tbe regularity than the protract--Mtjd monarchy as far hack as 2,600 B. C

should be exposed at much as practicable
to tbe atmosphere while roasting so that
the volatile parts may be easily dissipat-
ed. And one desiring further informa-
tion on this point may obtain it cither by
calling on tho writer, or through the
Press. P. D. DARXIIRT.

Ccharlotti, N. C, March, N. C.

d nature of daily studies, franklin be
upon thousands of our people. In look-
ing back upon that long aad gloomy pe-
riod, it is difficult ta conceive how the peoAn irreniessiblo bnv of five vbars wKn usual, about midnight, it was heard in the1 i .

The world in tbe days of Abraham had
the oriental despotisms of Assyria, Egypt,
India and China. Then followed, similar
n character, the Phoenicians, the reign

was always compelled to keep quiet on
sk of the next term day before tbe day on
which they issued, ana shall be returnable
to the term of the com t next after that from

came the wisest and one of the best read
of his cotemporaries in the midst of most
incessant labor. And if tbe workman
with his healthful mind, so well prepared

ple Could have lived without it. Is it less
valuable now ?toward tbeSunday, navtaur grow

close of a Sabbath da' and hon-- which they bear test : Provided, That no I have seen it cultivated to profitably.of Solomon, the empires ot the Jledes and
Persians. Then, about A. D. 450, the for the recetrttou of knooiadre. will but ratherDn the Philadelphia and Baltimore rail estly approached his er sale of property, nnder execution obtained

two hours each day to careful study, be1 th. llnv(lnniin nvnnslies till' cuict fotheraadgrav. y said r'Pa, let's st fall term, 1869, snail be made until
bscrenians, and finally Rome. Up tun

road an old gent got on at Chester, bound
south, without a ticket. Conductor came
along as usual, and culled fur bis fare.

nave a little spirf 1 hts was too thirty days before spring term, 1870.

garret or tbo house, and was soon seen
coming down the stairs. As it advanced,
tbe "sentinel" at the foot of the stairs
commanded it to "halt ; but not obeyiug
bis command, he struck it on what he
supposed to be its head with a weapon tc-- 1

Ttcd for, that purpose. The would-be-gho-

fell, sprawling down upon the floor,
and, upon being unmasked, was found to
be the brother of the bereaved wife a hus-
band, wbo for some time past had been

by many person., only a litsie further
south, that I wonder why every eae of our
farmers, no matter how small their opera- -
lions may be, do not cultivate it. Tbo
syrup, the fodder, the seed, are all valua-
ble for man, and every kind of stock ; and

much, not only c gravity but for thethis period (hers has been progress.
We know it is assumed that from the M. let in ?s of L and for once be

oec 12. 1 be (provisions ot this act shall
PP'y t0 proceeding by attachment.

Sec. 13. Nothing in this act shall oper"let nater caperof Marcos Aurelias, or st bis death. :ue.

may, in a few years, surpass in general
information the great body of college grad-
uates, wbo so often obtain a diploma with-
out deserving it, or who have laid aside
tbeir learning tbe moment they left tbeir
preceptors. He may elevate his own in-

tellect by coming into communion with
tbo eminent iu tell ecu of tho part

Roman world began to decline, and ate to repeal the provisions of the Code of now, more loan all, u good sugar can be

" What is the fare!" sid the old gent.
"Where are you going A" asked tbe con-
ductor. "To h II," replied the old gent,
angrily. "Then," said tbe conductor,
"give me twenty-fi- r easts, and get off at
rVlDington.,

the middle ages, A. 1). bOO to A. 1). Civil Procedure, which allows defendants made of it, it will prove groateithat Peter Cartwrigbt is in his fiftieth year
as presiding elder in the Methodist EpbM60) have been the darkest in European to be arretted and held to bail iu certain i ing yet ; and why not avail ourstlve fnegotiating, and was about to succeed in

Jitihistory. And yet this was tne age ot bit diwrantd brother property, whichcopai vaorcn. svat w 1

W tr,


